Scenes from the AADC

- Want a good deal? Kettenbach has some show specials for you at booth No. 1249. (Photo/Nirmala Singh, today Staff)

- Come find out what Excel Studios can do for you. These guys are at booth No. 1744. (Photo/Nirmala Singh, today Staff)

- An attendee tries to capture a permanent reminder of one of the live dentistry sessions with his phone. (Photo/Jim Koepnick, koepnickphotography.com)

- Come meet Ben Grieve, the new national sales manager for Dentatus, at the company’s booth, No. 1421. (Photo/Nirmala Singh, today Staff)

- Want to learn more about implant case planning? The folks at Henry Schein, booth No. 1425, can help you out with that. (Photo/Nirmala Singh, today Staff)

- Have a question about something AADC? Stop by booth No. 1517 to get some answers. (Photo/Jim Koepnick, koepnickphotography.com)

- Live dentistry sessions are being held all week in the exhibit hall. Catch one yourself today. (Photo/Jim Koepnick, koepnickphotography.com)

- In need of new dental telescopes? Stop by the Designs for Vision booth, No. 1613, to check out some options. (Photo/Nirmala Singh, today Staff)